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**FLOW INSTALLATION**
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**TREE PROTECTION FENCE**
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**SILT FENCE DETAILS**
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**NOTES:**

1. Make clean sawcuts on roots exposed by grading and backfill immediately with topsoil thoroughly.
2. Maintain fence to keep it anchored firmly to post without sagging.
3. Anchor fence to posts with wires or plastic ties.
4. Remove fencing and ties from site when directed by owner/engineer or at substantial completion of project.
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**TREE PROTECTION FENCE**
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**SCALE**
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**DEFINITIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>1&quot; = 20'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Protection Fence</td>
<td>A fence placed around trees to protect them from damage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silt Fence Details</td>
<td>A temporary barrier used to control erosion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>